
SO[NG «Aýi REPING.

So with ajeuierus hand;
Poz not for toit -and pan;

Wi-ri flot ilira hi-t ov sumier,
W i-ri not hiru aeotd spriU j ri

But wc,,t tii oturn cumz,
With shivz ov gYoldn gran.

Then SQ: for the ourz ar tl r tiij,
And the sr-d must fol tu-de;

Car not hwothâandz shal rtp it
Or if yu shat hav past awa

Befor' the ivevirj corn-fiIdz
Shat gladn the surti da.

ADELAID AN I3->:oCtuaE.

-S. R. A. wiI meet at Cornel Univ-
ersity, Ithaca, N.Y., on 15 and 16 , uIy.

-The so calld obscure vowel is wel
represented by e; but I thir.k it easier
to teav it out altogether. Wbert a man
says biffton he first pronounces but, and
thýen simply ads a vocalie n, and the
real word is butnt. It is tbe caracter cf
the n tbat is alterd; insted of being a
pure consonant, it is vocaised. Thoz
who ar aquainted with the iatest works
on filology ritn in Germany ar aware
that this n is distinctly recognized and
denoted by a amati circi beneath the
Ietr. We need not mrark it for ail no
how n is pronounst in such a position.
1 treat final 1, mi n and r ail alike, Viz.,
leav out the obscurevowel before the;m
It wud flot r)e imposibl to sho that this
is perhaps more correct than any other
way. I shud sirnply rite boi. blosm,
butu, butr for boille, blossonr, batton,
butter. The conjunction of il, anzi, tn,
Ir, at once sugests that the preceding
vowel is, short. Such a form as biosm
looks strange to the eye at flrst but any
one who afempts te pronounce it wil
giv the real sound. This is one way te
eut the not. It wud save type and put
an end to, aIl squabis as te how to rep
rebent the 'obscuire' vowel when found
with 1, m, n, and r, which is precisely
wbere it most frequently ocurs.-Frof.
Siceat, author Etymologic Dictioaary.

M(t,)-S,)NQL

Wild flouerz in the metdo,
Gras upon the liE,

Liti strî~i.-iet flashirog
sunflit in its gIE.

Babling o'r its peblz,
Murmuring in its bcd,

Az it stu'Ilz so slili
Hl-war the shadoz spred,

Shadoz 0v thie branchez
Ov the grand old trEz

With thar thouzand lrf-tuongv.
Lafing in the brEz.

HEr and -uhar the flEs-ctoudz
Floting -op on hi;

UlEr and ther thruf EI s-cloudz
Fieks ov azuj ski.'L

Over et, the sunlit,
In a goldn flud,

Delyujing with lif-pouer
]Fld and flouer and wud.

Hwil the j 0V netiLr
Vilz tl:e glorins da

With the vois ov gladnes,
Singçin-"It àz Lle'

G. BRucE.

KEY TO SPELINIG BY SOUYD.

Sound C étQ 1ýE li oou0 i u Ur
82 in art t taie eheel dl or oxnaup put d'

-A versifier eroneusýy rimes "M.
Thiers" with 'lappears." Thse naine of
the eg-President of F'rance is properly
pronounst "lempty air." (M. Tiar.)

The FO 0 'r1C HORALD iz publisht
monthly (ecqertJuly and Aug.) [t izdevoted
tu PRoNUNcIÀTIos. and tu explaining and ex-
emplifying the gimplicüty and practicabilit,
ov ainending our OItTHOGRAPY. 80 RZ tu ZPOl bY
8ound insted ov by rnemorij. 25 centa a. year.


